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Russian Bonds
Tossed In Street
And Mail Boxes

Imprisonment Of Red
Plotters In U. S. Asked

WASHINGTON W Sen. East-
land asked Congress
Wednesday to declare "a state of
Internal security emergency" as a
move toward placing "under lock
and key ai soon as possible thou-

sands of Communist conspirators
now in this coutry."

He introduced a bill calling for
declaration of emergency under

the McCarran Internal Security
Act.

This law named for Sen. Mc-

Carran allows the Jus-
tice Department, in time of emer-
gency, to round up subversive char-
acters and bold them in detention
camps.

came a stock broker. She had
worked as personal secretary for
Blaise D'Antoni, then one of this
old city's best known traders. She
watched him work, studied the
market and methods, and in a
short time she knew enough to

operate alone.
Exchange President M. B. Wheel-

er confirms that Mrs. Landry is
the first woman of the exchange.
"And she's the first woman ever
to ask for membership at least
for as long as I can remember,"
Wheeler said.

Mrs. Landry's husband, A. L.

U. N., ROK Casualties
In Korea Increased '

PARIS on Casualties of United
Nationi and Republic of Korea
forces in the Korean War have

NEW ORLEANS ( Seventy-seve-n

years ago the New Orleans
Stock Exchange was opened by a
group of men, with no one but
men as members and with few
customers who weren't men.

Maledom's monopoly of manage-
ment died Tuesday when a trim
figured little woman who spends
most of her time as a wife and
mother became a member of the
exchange.

Mrs. Leonie Landry, the female
trail blazer through a wilderness
of males, sees nothing strange
about her unique position. She says
that women should make good
brokers even if they are new to
the trade.

Why should they? Simple, she
says? "For generations women
have been learning how to stretch
a dollar."
Began As Secretary

Ten years ago Mrs. Landry be

VICTORIA, B.C. CrUSome disil-
lusioned soul's dream of a return
of the Russian czars apparently
died in this provincial capital.

The appearance of several thous-
and rubles worth of Russian First a
World War bonds was the telltale
evidence of the shattered hopes
or dying sentimentality.

The bonds were stuffed into mail-
boxes or thrown on the street.

Issues in 1916, some of the bonds
had interest-bearin- coupons clip-
ped from them until They
are a e lssue,bear-in- g

5 H per cent interest.
Five were dropped into mail-

boxes and a man found one on the
street.

The old Iperial Russian seal

MARKETS Oakland and HENNINGER'S MARTS

railroad and lumbering town sought!
a declaration oi emergency
Wednesday because of a record
snowfall that has collapsed build-

ings, stranded 118 bus passengers
and made all emergency equip-
ment useless.

One house blew up, killing a
woman and injuring her husband.
Cause of the explosion was not
learned immediately.

Fire engines only two blocks
away were unable to reach the
scene for f hour on the heels
of a bulldozer.

The body of Mrs. Robert Englisji
and her injured husband had to
be removed by truck. An ambul-
ance was unable to reach the
house.
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guaranteed payment of Interest on
a 2 million ruble issue.

There was no clue to the Identity
of the person whose hope died so
hard.
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Youth Weekend
To Be Observed
At N. Roseburg

The weekend of Jn. will

be observed at the North Rose-

burg Church with "Youth Evan-

gelism" as the theme. A group of
five student and a faculty mem-
ber from Cascade College of Port-
land will attend.

'

Included with the group will be
the Rev. Keith Bell, dean of men
and professor at the college and
formerly youth director of the

conference of

Evangelical United Brethren
Church. Assisting with the nro- -

will be five atudenU:
f;ramBertrand, Joan Nee, Bob

Schnaible, Shirley Speece and Dor-

othy Schlater.
The youth banquet will be Mil

Friday night at the church. The
hall is to resemble a "winter won-

derland," with snow, stars and
winter forest scenes. Reservations
are limited to 65. A ham dinner
will be served. Girls are to wear
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Landry, is a concession owner. She
was born, reared and educated in
New Orleans and has two sons
one a graduate of Notre Dame
University and the other a New
Orleans high school student

reached a total of 414.646 an As-

sociated Press survey showed here
Wednesday.

Delegations and governments
were sources for the figures.

The most recent VS. totals Is-

sued last week showed U.S. casu-
alties mounted to 104,084 up to the
first week in January. These in-

cluded 15,950 killed, 75,374 wound-

ed, and 12,760 missing or prisoners.
Totals for the Armies, Navies

and Air Forces of IS other U.N.
member nations were at least

representing 1.648 killed, 3.52S
wounded and 1,522 missing and
captured.
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MAYONNAISE Pints HJ I

SPECIAL CEREAL PRICES

Shredded Wheat ...pkg. 18c

POST T0ASTIES Ige. pkg. 21c
WHEATIES . ... . . 2pkgs.31c
GRAPE NUTS pkg. 19c

GRAPE NUT FLAKES Large 20c
SUGAR CRISP .... 2 pkgs. 29c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes . . 2 pkgs. 31c
RICE KRISPIES .... 2 pkgs. 31c
RICE KRISPIES .... Ige. pkg. 27c

SAUSAGE

formali and boyi, sulta with ties.
Bertrand of Cascade college win

be master of ceremonies and the
Hev. Mr. Bel I. the main speaker
of the evening. Stunts, skits and
snowmen will be combined to en-

tertain the church youth.
A city wide youth rally featuring

the quartet from Cascade College
is on the agenda ior aaiuraay
night. The Rev. Mr. Bell will be
the speaker in this

"Youth for Christ" type
rally. The evening will include per
formances oy local taieni, songs
by the quartet and informal con-

gregational singing.
Sunday will be devoted to youth

starting with the youth division of
the Sunday School having com

plete charge of the morning serv
ice, unaer uie Direction 01 nr.
Bell. Special music will be pro-
vided. Sunday at 1 p.m. there will
be a showing of i colored film on
Cascade College, followed by the
students conducting a panel diS'
cussion. "Why Co to college." Mr,
Bell will be on band to provide
details and answer questions. The
general public and anyone inter-
ested in the College is invited,

A buffet supper at 5:30 p.m. will
provide the farewell function for
the group from Portland. Follow-
ing this, will be informal recrea-
tion, a youth choir practice, and
the evening sermon, ''You're Only
Young Once." at 7:30 p.m.

Farm Program
Violations Set
For Inquiry

WASHINGTON Of The Senate
Agriculture Committee decided
Wednesday to make a "full, com-

plete and vigorous investigation"
of three separate charges of neg-

ligence and wrongdoing in pro-
grams under the Agriculture De-

partment.
The three matters are:
1, A report from Comptroller

General Lindsay C. Warren listing
shortages of more than four mil-
lion dollars worth of government
stored grain.

2. A charge that i Kansas City,
Mo., concern made thousands of
dollars of profit by leasing surplus
army buildings at Camp Crowder.
Mo., and then subleasing them for
grain storage to the Agriculture
Department's Commodity Credit
Corporation.

3. A charge that government em-

ployes of the Federal Land Bank
and farm credit agencies at St.
Louis, Mo., formed a pool to spec-
ulate in oil and gas leases on land
formerly owned or controlled by
the government.

Cool Reception
Given Request
For Tax Boost

WASHINGTON 11 Congress
gave a chill reception Wednesday
to President Truman's call ior
upwards of five billion dollars
more in taxes in this election year.

The general attitude was that
something might be done in Ihe
way of closing "loopholes" to pick
up additional revenue, but that
Congress was in no mood to enact
another general tax increase.

House Speaker Rayburn
whose position makes him one of
Mr. Truman's legislative lieuten-
ants, told reporters that in his
opinion Congress will not vote "any
substantial" increase in taxes this
year.

Senator George (D Ga), chair-
man of the Senate
Finance Committee said. "I am
not in favor of any general tax
increase."

Last October, after Congress
voted a $5,691,000,000 tax hike,
George declared he would not
support any further general tax
boost unless there was an t

war.
George said, ''If he (Mr.Truman)

wants to stop up loop holes, all
right. If the house stops them,
we'll stick by them over here."

f- -"- $2.00

$1.85

DOWNSTAIRS

SPARE

SWIFT'S BR00KFIELD

BUTTER
HORMEL'S

SPAM
KRAFT'S

VELVEETA

RIBS L49c
I CORNED 1

1

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

25 pounds $2.19

All Pork
No Waste

POUND 55'

OXYDOL,

IVORY

C4H PURE CANE

Sugar 5 ib,.

93c3 Lb. Cans

lb. 85'

45c12 oz. cans

2 lb. pkg.

LUCKIES,

TOMATOES

Tubes 27'

DREFT, TIDE i3 1. E.. 31c

SWAN SOAP 3 29CAMELS
CHESTER'S

ETC.
CARTON(KARETTE 1.59

55'WESSON OIL 65c CREATED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

New hair-do-s as distinctive as your
own personality . . . every one themed

to the mood of Spring and new

Spring fashions. Come in early.
Make your appointment now.

FRESH

14-0- z.

GRAPEFRUIT

QUARTS

ARIZONA

Large 80

Fine For

Catfikt M $5.40

Size 4 for 25'

BANANAS
Lunches

--r-

aBa"aBsBf
$4.85

Bonnie

Claflin

in

Charge.

SWEET POTATOES

2 lbs 29.
tmm ib. 09c

FANCY WINESAP

APPLES
2 lbs. 29'

GRAPES 2,29
start a complete sat new!

Perlt up your kitchen with exciting Ransburg
accessories. The unique pattern of Ransburg"Kitchen Bouquet" ia free-han- d painted on the
youngest, gayest colora your kitchen has ever

.known. All sturdy steel, all refrigerator-typ- e en-

amel, baked on for permanence. Start today-a- dd
a piece at a time,

FRESH CALIFORNIA
HENNINGER'S BEAUTY SHOP

STORE NO. 1 PHONE

Jackson and Winchester

HOUSEWARES

llmpquaVallMi
CARROTS

2 BUNCHES 25


